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be known and called by the name of Ligonia, any law to the
contl'Ury notwithstanding; and nothing in this act shall be
construed to impah' allY rights 01' liabilities of said corporation.
[This Act passed JJ1.m'ch 10, 18,21.]

CHAPTER LXIII,
AN ACT to change the name of the town of Malta.

BE it enacted. by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives
in Legislat1we assembled, That from and after the passing of To bo be...f(e!'
this act, the name of the said town of Malta shall ceasc, and the called Gerry.
said town shall henceforth be called and known by the name
0f Gerry, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and
nothing in this act contained shall be construed to impair any
!lights of the said Corporation.
[This .!let passeclJlfarch 10, 1821.]

CHAPTER LXIV.
,AN ACT to establish the DamascottaCanal.
f3ECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of.
Representatives in Legislatttre assembled, That Daniel Hall, Pel'sons incor

Elias Has]tclJ, .Tohn Borland, Nathaniel Bryant, Stephen porated.
Coffin, Richard Jennings, Al'ad Hazeltine, Joel How, George
Reid, Stephen Hodgdon,: Samuel Jackson jun. Henry Bond
jun. Charles Nickels, Samuel Borland, Josiah Myt'ick,
Joseph Hall, Daniel Weeks, Samuel Merrill, Joseph Merrill,
Benjamin Flint, and their assodates and successors, shall, be
a corporation for the pmpose of opening and keepiug open a
eanal, from the foot of Damascotta fi'esh pond to the salt bay
in Damascotta River, in the connty of Lincoln, by the name
ef the proprietors of the Damascotta Canal; with power to sue
and be sued; to have a common seal, and the same to change;'
to make any by-laws not repugnant to the laws of this State;
and with all the powers llsuallygl'anted to similar corporations.
SECT. 2.
Be it fllrther enacted, That whenevel' any ill- Pmons who arc
· 'd ua,
I Ot' b OC1y corporate sIJa114b e d amage d'111 I'liS or t Ilell'
' injured
d,IVi
cUlla!. by• th".
land or meadows,01' mill 01' mills, OJ' other buildings or pl'ivi~
leges acUoining said Damascotta pond, 01' at the outlet thcl'eof by l'eason of ,')aid canal, the party so ag'g'l'ieved Ipny com·
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plain to the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, at any
' I C ourt h 0 1d en 111
' sal(
. I cOllnty, w I10 may ordel' the
term 0 fSale
said complainants to noti(y said corporation by serving them
with an attested copy of their complaint, together with such ,
ordel' thereon fourteen days at least bef~-ll'e the next term of
said Court; and such aggrieved party may, fourteen days at
least, befOl'e the setting of said Court to which he 01' they may
pI'efer their complaint, cause the said corporation to be served
with a copy of such complaint, and such service 01' notification, certi1i8d by the propel' oilicer, shall be deemed sufficient
evidence of pl'Oper notice; and upon the l'eturn of such notice,
Who nshall
np- tlIe CJour t sIIa II appOln
' t a commit
' tee 0 f tlIree d'ISln
' t eres ted
poinl
commit.
tee to ascerlain I)ersons freeholders within said county to ascertain the amount:
tl~ damages.
r
,
.
•
of such alleged damages; and such comnllttee havmg first
given due notice to the parties interested, shall proceed to
ascertain such damag~s, and make report tbel'eof to said
COllrt, as soon as may be, and judgment thereon rendel'ed by
Judgment 011
said Court shall be final; and execution shall be issued by
theineporlfillal. Sale
'I C ollrt accor d'mgIy, an d'for a II costs, A n d 1'f the comIfllodnmageslJe plainallt shall fail to prosecute his complaint, or if tbe com~':!:~~~~~ ~~er~~r- mittee aforesaid shallrepOl't that 110 damages have been SllSeover Gosl.,
tained, the corpOl"ation aforesaid shall recovel' costs as in
otber cases; and all executions recovered against said corporation as aforesaid, shall be levied 01' extended on the goods
or estate of said corporation, if property sufficient for that purpose be shewn by the judgment debtors, on demand thereof
being; made by the officer having such execution f9r service;
otherwise such officer shall levy the same on the goods or
PI'oprietors
estate of anyone 01' more of the proprietors or members of
holdellrrufhthe
said cOl'poration; each and all of said proprietors to be holden
dohts () I e COI',
' I. I
I
.
'd
poralion.
for the same 111 proportIOn to 11S s lare 01' s lares Il1 Sal corporation: Provided howeve1', That no damages shall be assessed as aforesaid on any complaint mane more than twelve
Limitation of
' d ,an d not h'mg; III
,
tumplaints.
nionths after suc I1 e1amage sIlUII be sllstallle
this act shall be so constt'Ued as. to prevent the proprietors of
said corporation, and the parties so damaged from agreeing
on, and paying the same as they may agree.
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be tl,le duty
of said pl'oprietol's to make, and at all times to keep in good
Ilrldg-e, ovel' the l'epait" good and sutiicien t bridges over said canal, where any
~~":~:~o~~)~~~~e county, town, or private way or road now is, or hereafter may
lion.
be laid out UCI'OSS the same, ft!H' the passage of teams and
every thing else necessary for public convenience.
SECT, 4, Be ,it further enacted, That said pI'opl'ietol's
shall have full powers to build any dam 01' dams, wharf 01;
Whorve, and
wharves, which may be necessary to facili'tate transportatioa
dams qul'y be
Jonilt,
throu~h the same.

lIhlaY,complail~ to
t e S. J. COUlt.
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SECT. '5.
Be it further enacted, That said corporation Mills not 10 he
shall not at any time erect or permit to be erected, any mill ~~~l~tl Ihe
or mills or any other machinery on said canal, nOl' use the
waters of said pond for any pmposes, except the carrying
01' floating of boats, gondolas or othel' craft with their loadings,2tl1d for rafting masts, spars, timber and other lumber
through said canal.
'
SECT. 6.
Be it filrthel' enacted, That the said proprietors Corpo""tion may
, an d th
' byare autI
' d an d empowere(I to pure Ilase hold
pu ...·hase
be,
ey I
lere
lO1'Ise
lands,aUfI
&c.
and hold in fee, simple all such land and real estate, as may
be necessary to efrect the purposes of this act.
SECT. 7.
Be it fiurtlter enacted , That if the
said 1)1'0- III
~an.alto hemad.
•
SIX yeurs.
prietors shall refuse or neglect for the space of SIX years after
the passing of this act to opeh and complete said canal, then
this act shall be void and of no effect.
SECT. 8.
Be it further enacted, That for the purpose ofT II
I d
.
.
'
re-lmbursll1g
t IIe SUi' d
prop1'letors,
the money by t hem" ex- 0 gmn e •
pended' 01' to be expended, in building and supporting the
dams, canal and locks, and making a passage necessary fOl' the
purposes aforesaid, a toll be, and hereby is granted for the sole
benefit of, the said proprietors, 110t to exceed the following
rates; viz., for the passage of each boat or other water craft R
f II
.
h
•d
l£"
ales 0 to •
passll1g t rough sal cana lor each ton weIght they are capa~
ble of carrying, if loaded" twenty cents, and if having no
loading on board for each ton ten cents; [01' the passage of
oak or other haed wood bOal'ds at the rate of thirty cents fol'
e-ach thousand feet, and for all other boards twenty cents fOI'
each thousand feet; for each tOll of hard wood timber ten
cents; fOl' each ton of pine and other timber, six cents.; foL'
each mast or spar of mOl'e than twelve inches diameter, at one
third of its length from the largest end thereof, two cents for
each inch of such diameter; for each cord of wood or bark
twenty cents; for each thousand of pipe staves thirty cents;
[01' each thousand of hogshead staves twenty cents; for each
thousand of barrel staves fifteen cents; for each thousand of
clapboards, twenty cents; for each thousand of shing'lcs,
four cents; and so in proportion for all lumber and merchandise transported through said canal; and all gondolas, boats
01' other water cl'aft, passing through said canal, not having'
on board a full cargo, shall be liable to pay in proportion to
the loaded part, the snme as loaded boats, and for such unladen part the same as unladen boats.
SECT. 9.
Be it further enactrd, That said canal shall lIot T.ncn,;'m of ,i,e
commence in leading from said Damascotta pond to tbe salt c.,,,.I.
bay, west of the point of land 011 which David Gorham's
potash works now stand.
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Act may be reo

SECT. 10. Be it further clIacted, That the leg'islature shall
have power at all times to aiter, restrain, enlarge or anDul
the powers of said corporation.
SECT. 11.
Be it jitrther enacted, That Stepllen Coffin,
Esquire, or any other justice of the peace in the county of
Lincoln, be, and hereby is e,mpowered to issue a warrant to
one of the proprietors aforesaid, requiring him to Hotify a
meeting of the proprietors in manner as the law directs in
similar cases; and the pl'Oprietors at said meeting' shall choose
a clerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his
duty, and all other l1Pcessary officers for mall aging' the busilJess of said proprietors, which they shall have power to
choose from time to time afterwards if llecessary; [lnd said
proprietors shall agree on a method for calling future
,meeting's.
[This .!let passed JVlaTch 10, 1821.]

peal.d,
First meeting,

_t_

CHAPTER LXV.
AN AC'r to incorporate the Eastport Marine Insurance Company.
SECT. 1.
BE 1:t enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in Legislattlre assembled, That J ana than
llel'sons
I "VI
' '13 uc I{pOI'aled, incol'- B artl
ett,S
amue
t
lee Ier, W ooster T utt Ie, / B enJal1l1l1
naill, Joseph Harrod, Jacob Penniman, Jabez Mowry, with
their associates, successors and assigns be .and they hereby al'~,
incorporated into a company and. body politic, by tlte name
of the Eastport Marine Insurance Company, \vith all the
powers and privileges granted to Insurance Companies, and
sui!.ject to all the restrictions, duties and obligations contained
in a law of this State, entitled, " All Act to define the powel's,
duties and restrictions oT Illslll'ance Companies," passed on the
twenty-foUl'th day of February, in the year of oUl' Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, for and during'tI)e
JOl'tWi",t,vyeal'S, term of twenty years anel' the passing of this act; and by that
name may sue and be sued, plead and he impleaded, appear,
prosecute and defend to fin,!1 judgment and execution; aurl
may have <I. common seal, which they may alter at pleasure,
May boltl real and lllay purchase, hold, aud convey any estate real 01' perpropert)"
sonal for the use of said company; Pl'o'V'idecl the said real
of tbe value of estate sball not exceed the value of six thollsand doll aI's except
6000 dollar"
.
such as may be ta I{en for debt, or he Id as co II atera I secunty
fOi' money due to said company.
Carital 100,000
SECT. 2..
B~ ,£t fnrther enacted, That the capital stock of
dul aI'S,.
said company shall be one hundred t.bousand dt>llars, exclusive of premium notes and profits accruing from their business s

